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ABSTRACT The mechanism of Ca2+-dependent protein-
protein interaction and enzyme activation by calmodulin was
investigated with the phosphoprotein phosphatase, calcineu-
rin. Dimethylaminonaphthalene (dansyl)-calmodulin, a fluo-
rescent derivative used to monitor complex formation, pro-
duced similar maximal activation (10- to 12-fold) with a Ca2l
dependence (Ka = 17 ,uM) identical to that of native calmod-
ulin. The Ca2+-dependent increase in fluorescence intensity of
dansyl-calmodulin was enhanced 100-150% by calcineurin,
indicating complex formation; the concentration of Ca2' re-
quired for a half-maximal increase in fluorescence was the same
(K1/2 7 ,.M) with and without calcineurin. Since the Ca2+
concentration required for activation appeared to differ from
that necessary for protein-protein interaction, a method was
devised to measure both the formation of complexes between
dansyl-calmodulin and calcineurin and enzyme activity in the
same samples. Direct comparison of interaction (measured by
polarization of fluorescence) and enzyme activity demonstrated
different Ca2' requirements for the two events. Whereas
dansyl-calmodulin-calcineurin interaction, measured in the
presence of phosphoprotein substrate, exhibited very little
cooperativity (Hill coefficient = 1.2, Ca2+ concentration re-
quired for the half-maximal increase in fluorescence,
K1/2, 6 PmM), phosphatase activation was highly cooperative
(Hill coefficient = 3.5) and required 3 times higher Ca21
concentration for half-maximal stimulation. Equivalent results
were obtained with p-nitrophenyl phosphate as substrate.
These data are consistent with a sequential mechanism for
interaction and activation wherein filling of perhaps two Ca2+
sites permits calmodulin interaction with the phosphatase; this
complex is inactive, requiring further binding of Ca21 for
activation. Such a scheme would provide a sensitive switch for
control of enzyme activity within a narrow range of free Ca2+
concentration.

Calmodulin, a highly conserved Ca2"-binding protein (1), has
four Ca2"-binding sites that apparently differ in affinity (2, 3).
At physiologic ionic strength and Mg2+ concentration, the
two higher affinity sites are reported to have dissociation
constants of 3-8 ,uM while the other sites have estimated
binding constants of 20-150 ,uM (2-5). In the Ca2+-bound
state, calmodulin can interact with and activate a number of
enzymes (for reviews see refs. 6 and 7). A question of primary
importance in understanding the function of this signalling
system relates to the Ca2+ requirement for the effect of
calmodulin; that is, must all Ca2+ sites be filled to produce
activation or must only specific sites be filled? In this regard,
the activation by calmodulin of several of its target enzymes,
cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase (4, 8), phosphorylase b
kinase (9), Ca2+-dependent, Mg2+-activated ATPase (10),
and myosin light chain kinase (11), has been examined using

kinetic analysis ofenzyme stimulation. These studies focused
on the Ca2+ binding to calmodulin that is required to produce
activation and, in each case, it was concluded that occupancy
of three or four sites was necessary for activation. In several
of the studies, enzyme activation and interaction with
calmodulin were assumed to be equivalent; certainly, it was
not possible to discriminate between the two events since, in
most of these, only enzyme activity was monitored. It is, of
course, feasible that interaction of calmodulin with a target
enzyme is not sufficient for activation; i.e., an enzymatically
inactive complex might be formed at subsaturating amounts
of Ca2", requiring further Ca2" for activation.
To investigate this possibility, we employed a fluorescent

derivative of calmodulin, dimethylaminonaphthalene (dan-
syl)-calmodulin, that has been used to monitor the Ca2+-
dependent interaction with several calmodulin-binding pro-
teins (12, 13) or model peptides (14) and the calmodulin-
activated protein phosphatase calcineurin (15). By measuring
the amount of calmodulin-calcineurin complex in the pres-
ence ofenzyme substrate, and quantifying product formation
in that same sample, interaction and activation at different
Ca2+ concentrations were directly compared.

METHODS

Purification and Preparation of Proteins. Calmodulin and
calcineurin, purified from bovine brain as described (12, 16),
were stored at -20°C either lyophilized or, in the case of
calcineurin, in 40% (vol/vol) glycerol. Both proteins were
essentially homogenous by analytical ultracentrifugation and
by NaDodSO4 gel electrophoresis. Phosphorylated myosin
light chains from turkey gizzard (1 mol of phosphate/mol of
peptide) prepared as reported (17) were the generous gift of
James R. Sellers. Dansyl-calmodulin (0.65 mol of dansyl/mol
of protein) prepared as described (12) was, after exhaustive
dialysis against 20 mM Tris'HCl buffer, pH 7.8, containing
100 mM NaCl and 0.1 mM EGTA (buffer A), distributed in
portions and stored frozen at -20°C. Prior to use, all proteins
were desalted in buffer A on small gel filtration columns (P-6,
Bio-Rad).
Assay of Phosphatase Activity. The p-nitrophenyl phospha-

tase activity of 0.6 ,uM calcineurin (18) was assayed with 20
mM Tris'HCl, pH 7.8, containing ovalbumin (0.2 mg/ml), 0.1
mM EGTA, 5 mM MgCI2, and 20 mM ditris p-nitrophenyl
phosphate (Sigma) in a total volume of 200 ,l. For assays of
calmodulin-stimulated activity, 0.2 mM Ca2+ and 1 AM
calmodulin were included in the incubation. After 3-10 min
at 30°C, reactions were terminated by the addition of 0.8 ml
of 1 M sodium carbonate, pH 10, and absorbance at 412 nm
was measured. Enzyme activity was calculated by using a
molar extinction coefficient of 18,000 for p-nitrophenol.
Phosphoprotein phosphatase activity was assayed in the
same system except that 1 AM [32P]myosin light chains
replaced p-nitrophenyl phosphate. Reaction was terminated
by addition of 0.5 ml of 20% (wt/vol) trichloroacetic acid.
After centrifugation for 2 min in a microcentrifuge (Beck-
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man), a sample of supernatant was taken for radioassay. In
protein phosphatase assays, less than 30% of substrate was
hydrolyzed.
Measurement ofFluorescence. Fluorescence measurements

were made by using a Perkin-Elmer spectrophotofluorim-
eter, model 650-40, equipped with microprocessor for auto-
matic calculation offluorescence polarization. All particulars
were as described (12), except that measurements were
carried out at 26°C.

Materials. A 0.5M solulion of Ultrapure Tris HCl (Schwarz/
Mann), pH 7.8, was exhaustively treated with Chelex (Bio-Rad)
to remove contaminating metals. CaCl2 was obtained as aO.1M
analytical standard from. Orion (Cambridge, MA). MgCl2 was
Puratronic grade from Ventron (Danvers, MA). EGTA (East-
man Kodak) was routinely recrystallized from distilled water
(800C), dried to constant weight, and stored as the free acid; this
step removed fluorescent impurities observed in some batches.
Stock solutions of CaCl2 and EGTA were stored frozen to
minimize evaporation, since even a 5% change can greatly
affect calculated free Ca2+ concentration. Chelex-treated dis-
tilled water (<0.5 ,M Ca2+) was used throughout.

Calculations of Free Ca2+ Concentration. Calculations of
free Ca2' in the presence of 100 ,M EGTA were made by
using the stability constant of 4.4 x 106 liter/mol, as recom-
mended by Bartfai (19) for Tris HCl buffers of =pH 7.6. No
corrections have been made for binding ofCa2' to calmodulin
or calcineurin.

RESULtS
Dansyl-calmodulin was shown previously to activate cyclic
nucleotide phosphodiesterase activity with essentially the
same affinity and efficacy as native calmodulin (12). On
equilibrium sedimentation and gel filtration, the dansylated
protein showed no apparent heterogeneity and displayed
hydrodynamic properties identical to those of the native
molecule. However, dansylation can occur at lysine, tyro-
sine, and histidine residues (20), and the presence of differ-

ently dansylated molecules may present problems in analysis
of results. Dansyl amino acids were identified by thin-layer
chromatography (21) after acid hydrolysis of dansyl-calmod-
ulin. When dansyl-calmodulin was prepared in the presence
ofCa2+, virtually all fluorescence migrated with monodansyl-
lysine, whereas preparation in the presence ofEGTA yielded
-30o of the fluorescence as dansyl-tyrosine (R.L.K., un-
published data). Without added Ca2+ or EGTA, essentially
only dansyl-lysine was observed, consistent with partial
saturation of Ca2' sites under this condition. Since the
lyophilized calmodulin used for dansylation contained =1.5
mol of Ca2+/mol of protein when analyzed by atomic
absorption spectroscopy, it would appear that occupancy of
these sites effectively prevents tyrosine modification. After
treatment with CNBr and high performance anion-exchange
chromatography, >85% of dansyl fluorescence was associ-
ated with a single, acidic peptide (Fig. 1); a second peak of
fluorescence eluted at or near the unretained volume of the
column. In agreement with the data from acid hydrolysis, tht
major fluorescent peak did not exhibit tyrosine fluorescence.
Thus, the fluorescence of dansyl-calmodulin is localized
predominantly to a single domain in the protein.
Maximal phosphatase activation was obtained with

equimolar native calmodulin and calcineurin, whereas
-20-25% more dansyl-calmodulin was needed for compara-
ble maximal stimulation (Fig. 2). Similarly, maximal inter-
action between dansyl-calmodulin and phosphatase required
a molar ratio of 1.15:1 (Inset, Fig. 2). These data suggested
that a small percentage of dansyl-calmodulin molecules did
not interact with the phosphatase; however, by far the
majority of the preparation (z80%) interacted with and
activated the phosphatase. Furthermore, the Ca2+ depen-
dence of activation by native and dansyl-calmodulin ap-
peared virtually identical, with half-maximal activation at
-17 ,uM free Ca2+ (Fig. 3). Activation was highly cooperative
with stimulation increasing from 10% ofthe maximum to 90o
with only a 3-fold change in Ca2+ concentration; the calcu-
lated Hill coefficient was =3.5 (Inset, Fig. 3). Activity
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FIG. 1. Anion-exchange high performance liquid chromatography ofpeptides produced by CNBr cleavage ofdansyl-calmodulin. Lyophilized
dansyl-calmodulin (2.5 mg, 0.15 Amol) was dissolved in 165 ul of 77% (vol/vol) formic acid, added to 70 ,l of 86 mM CNBr (6 ,umol), and
incubated for 28 hr at room temperature (22). After lyophilization, the peptides were takef up in 2.0 ml of distilled water and 25 jA was injected
onto a DuPont Zorbax-SAX column (25 x 0.46 cm) equilibrated in 50 mM potassium phosphate, pH 4.1. The column was then eluted with a
gradient of 50-300 mM potassium phosphate, pH 4.1, and the effluent continuously monitored for UV absorption at 219 nm (-) and dansyl
fluorescence (---) (excitation 340 nm, emission 520 nm). Flow rate was 1 ml/min and temperature 26°C. The optical density tracing was corrected
for increasing absorbance due to the phosphate gradient. For the experiment shown in this figure, two peaks of tyrosine fluorescence (excitation
280 nm, emission 340 nm) also were observed; one eluted at -2.8 min, the second at -27.8 min. When the two peaks of dansyl fluorescence
were compared, -90% of the total fluorescence intensity (emission 490 nm) was found in the second peak.
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FIG. 2. Stoichiometry of phosphatase activation by native and
dansyl-calmodulin. The phosphatase activity of 0.6 AM calcineurin
(CN) was measured with 20 mM p-nitrophenyl phosphate and 5 mM
MgCl2, at the indicated mol ratios of native calmodulin (CaM) (e) or
dansyl-calmodulin (D-CaM) (o) to calcineurin. (Inset) Stoichiometry
of interaction between calcineurin and dansyl-calmodulin. The
increase in fluorescence of 0.25 /iM dansyl-calmodulin (a), in the
presence of 100 ,uM free Ca2', was measured after successive
additions of calcineurin to give the indicated mol ratios. Note that the
ratio of0.87 corresponds to a CaM:CN ratio of -1.15. The maximum
change in fluorescence intensity (ordinate) produced by addition of
calcineurin was 135% in this experiment. Arrows indicate the
extrapolated equivalence points for stoichiometric effect.

decreased -25-30% with increasing Ca2' concentration
above 100 ,uM (Fig. 3). The same effects of Ca2+ concentra-
tion were observed in assays with 2 or 5 mM p-nitrophenyl
phosphate (data not shown).

Dansyl-calmodulin undergoes a Ca2+-dependent shift in
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FIG. 3. Ca2' dependence ofphosphatase activation by native and
dansyl-calmodulin. The phosphatase activity of 0.6 AM calcineurin
(CN) was measured with 20 mM p-nitrophenyl phosphate and 5 mM
MgCl2 at the indicated concentrations of free Ca2+ in the presence of
0.75 ,uM dansyl-calmodulin (o) or native calmodulin (e). (Inset)
Fractional activation of phosphatase (v/V - v) is plotted at different
free Ca2+ concentrations where v is the velocity at a given Ca2+
concentration and V is the maximal velocity. The slope gives the Hill
coefficient (n).

emission maximum and an increase in fluorescence intensity
that is further enhanced in the presence of binding proteins
(12). When measured at pH 7.6 in the presence of 5 mM
MgCl2, the half-maximal change was observed at 6-7 A.tM (6.8
± 0.8 ,M, n = 4). The presence of calcineurin dramatically
increased this intensity but did not noticeably alter the Ca2+
dependence of the effect (Fig. 4). Thus, it appeared that the
Ca2, requirement for complex formation might be less than
that for activation. To examine this directly, interaction with
dansyl-calmodulin and phosphatase activity (with phospho-
rylated myosin light chains as substrate) were measured in
the same sample (Fig. 5). In all experiments, the Ca2+
required for half-maximal activation (i20 ,uM) was 3 times
that for interaction (=-6 puM); these values were in good
agreement with those obtained in the absence of substrate
(Fig. 4). The calculated Hill coefficient for interaction was
=1.2, whereas that for activation was 3.3, suggesting strong
cooperativity for activation in contrast to that for interaction.
Identical data were obtained using the chromogenic sub-
strate, p-nitrophenyl phosphate, indicating that the effect was
independent of the enzyme substrate (data not shown).

DISCUSSION
The ability of calmodulin to bind Ca2+ at multiple, nonidenti-
cal sites provides a number of possibilities for activation
mechanism. In the two simplest extreme cases, calmodulin
might interact with its binding protein in the absence of Ca2+
but require partial or complete occupancy of its Ca2+-binding
sites to produce activation. Alternatively, calmodulin might
require complete saturation to interact with and activate a
specific enzyme. The spectrum of possibilities intermediate
between these extremes might permit specificity in activation
of particular enzymes, an idea suggested by Haeich et al.
(23). To date, the Ca2+-independent association of calmod-
ulin with soluble enzymes has not been reported, although
such an interaction with a membrane protein has been
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FIG. 4. Ca2` dependence of dansyl-calmodulin fluorescence in

the presence and absence of calcineurin. The fluorescence intensity
of 0.6 AM dansyl-calmodulin was measured at the indicated concen-
trations of free Ca2' and 5 mM MgCl2 in the presence (o) or absence
of 0.6 ,M calcineurin (CN) (e). Basal fluorescence (that in the
absence of added Ca2+) has been subtracted from each data point.
(Inset) Fluorescence emission spectra of dansyl-calmodulin in the
presence of 0.1 mM EGTA (curve a), after addition of 0.2 mM Ca2+
(curve b), and in the presence of Ca2+ plus calcineurin (curve c). The
emission maximum in curve a was 525 nm and in curves b and c was
-490 nm. FR, fluorescence intensity.
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FIG. 5. Comparison of the Ca2' dependence of phospha
activation and interaction with dansyl-calmodulin in the same
ples. Assay mixtures containing 0.6 AM calcineurin (CN), 0.75
dansyl-calmodulin, the indicated concentration of Ca2' and 5
MgCl2, but lacking substrate were prepared in 1.5-ml plastic mn
centrifuge tubes. Reaction was initiated by the addition of 1
32P-labeled myosin light chains. The sample was transferred
quartz microcuvette and five polarization measurements were n
over a 2.5-min period. The mean is plotted (e). Sample was
returned to the centrifuge tube and, at exactly 3 min, 0.5 ml of
(wt/vol) trichloroacetic acid was added to terminate the reac
After centrifugation, supernatant radioactivity was measured.
data are expressed as the percent of maximum change (at 100
Ca2+) from the basal (no added Ca2+) condition (o). Basal
maximum values for polarization were 0.096 and 0.155, respectih
and for enzyme activity 0.17 and 2 nmol of Pi released per mir
mg of calcineurin.

described (24). However, it is widely assumed that inte
tion of calmodulin with its target enzymes is Ca2+-depen4
and that formation of the protein complex is sufficient
activation, provided other necessary cofactors are press
A number of kinetic studies have concluded that occul

cy of either three or four Ca2+ sites on calmodulin is requ
for enzyme activation and, by inference, interaction
8-11). Paradoxically, physical studies of calmodulin u
intrinsic tyrosine fluorescence (25), circular dichroism (
nuclear magnetic resonance (27), and fluorescence
derivatized calmodulin (13) indicate that a major confor
tional event is complete upon saturation of only two (
sites. In this regard, Dedman et al. (28) also noted that
major conformational transition occurred at lower C
concentrations than did activation of phosphodiester

C

This would appear to suggest several independent Ca2+-
,, induced conformational states, some ofwhich are not capable

of interaction with a calmodulin-binding protein. One might
envision, alternatively, a sequential process of Ca2+ binding
to calmodulin in which interaction precedes activation of a

Xd target enzyme. Such a view is consistent with ordered
binding of Ca2+ to nonidentical sites (23, 29) and also with the
finding that protein-protein interaction appeared to require
less Ca2+ than did activation of phosphodiesterase under

8 similar, but not identical, experimental conditions (13).
Interpretation of the latter experiments was complicated by

as the inability to assay enzyme activity at protein concentra-
E tions of -1 4M, needed for measurement of complex for-
° mation, and by the lack of enzyme substrate during mea-

surement of interaction.
We describe here an approach that allows quantification of

dansyl-calmodulin-calcineurin complexes as well as phos-
phatase activity in the same experimental samples. Other
than dansyl-calmodulin, calcineurin, and phosphatase sub-

Ltase strate, the only components in the reaction mixture were
sam- Tris-HCl at pH 7.6, MgCl2 as enzyme cofactor, crystalline
itM ovalbumin (5 MM) to minimize nonspecific protein interac-
*mM tions, and an EGTA/Ca2 buffer to permit calculation of free
icro- Ca2+ concentrations.* Thus, all elements in the system were
/MM
to a well defined. Dansyl-calmodulin appears to be an appropriate
nade analogue of the native molecule with respect to its ability to
then activate, per se, and the Ca2' dependency of activation was
20%o indistinguishable from that observed with native calmodulin.
tion. The 10- to 12-fold stimulation observed for calmodulin-
The activated dephosphorylation of myosin light chains is similar
;LM to that reported by others (30, 31).
and Activation appeared to be a positively cooperative processvely, (Hill coefficient of 3.3-3.5), suggesting perhaps a linkage

i per between several Ca2+-binding sites involved in interaction/
activation. By contrast, the interaction of dansyl-calmodulin
with calcineurin showed little cooperativity (Hill coefficient

rac- of 1.1-1.3) and required only 6-7 uM Ca2+ for half-maximal
dent complex formation.t The data indicate that when =50% of
t for the enzyme molecules exist in complex with calmodulin,
ent. enzyme activation is less than 10% of maximal, consistent
pan- with the conclusion that complex formation alone is not
iired sufficient for enzyme activity. At this point, only a slight
(4,

ising
(26),
of

rma-
"I 2+-a
the

-la2+
^ase.

2 Ca2

+

CaM CaM-dependent
enzyme

*In our assays, the concentrations of Ca total and EGTA total that
gave half-maximal enzyme stimulation were 112-115 AM and 100
MM, respectively. For half-maximal complex formation, Ca total
was 101-102 MM at 100 MM EGTA.
tWe have examined interaction/activation in the same samples using
dansyl-calmodulin and cyclic nucleotide phosphodiesterase; the
results are quantitatively the same as observed with the protein
phosphatase, indicating that this relationship can be extended to
other calmodulin-dependent enzymes (R.L.K., C. Coulson, M.V.,
unpublished data).

1-2 Ca2+_

active
CaM-enzyme

complex

inactive
CaM-enzyme

complex

FIG. 6. Hypothetical scheme for sequential Ca2l-dependent states of interaction and enzyme activation. A mechanism consistent with the
experimental results shows interaction of calmodulin (CaM) with a target enzyme upon saturation of the two higher affinity Ca2+-binding sites.
This intermediate calmodulin-enzyme complex remains inactive until additional Ca2+ (1-2 sites) binding occurs, resulting in an activated enzyme
complex.
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increase in Ca2" concentration is required for a large increase
in activation. When 80% of enzyme exists in complex, =50%
of maximal activity is observed. Such highly cooperative
enzyme activation following complex formation is suggestive
of an increase in the affinity of calmodulin for Ca2" at sites
other than those directly involved in protein-protein inter-
action. However, it must be cautioned that cooperative
binding of ligand does not necessarily lead to cooperative
activation nor can one infer from activity that changes in the
state of cooperativity (32) have occurred.
A simple hypothesis to explain these findings might be that

Ca2' binding at two high affinity sites induces a conformation
of calmodulin that allows interaction with its target enzyme
(12); this interaction, though not sufficient for activation,
greatly increases the affinity of other sites for Ca2+, binding
of which triggers a second conformational event that acti-
vates the enzyme (Fig. 6) (13). Indeed, mathematical analysis
of "energy coupling" between calmodulin and troponin I has
suggested a selective increase in the affinity for Ca2+ at lower
affinity sites (3). Although our data clearly distinguish be-
tween the Ca2+ requirement for interaction and that for
activation, the exact number of Ca2+ sites involved in these
events has not been directly determined. The coincidence of
the increase in fluorescence intensity, which requires occu-
pancy of two Ca2+ sites, with changes in polarization is
strongly suggestive that Ca2+ binding at those two sites is
sufficient for protein interaction, although cryptic binding of
a third Ca2+ ion in the presence of binding protein cannot be
excluded (13). Based upon the kinetic and Ca2+-binding data
of others, as well as the strong cooperativity of activation,
one would predict that binding of the third, or perhaps third
and fourth, Ca2+ ions would lead to enzyme activation.
Such a cooperative switching mechanism is especially

appealing in a regulatory system. It would allow complexes
to exist in a ready state, capable of activation/inactivation by
brief increases/decreases in cytosolic Ca2 . Such a system
could respond to rapid oscillations of Ca2+ better than one
requiring protein-protein interaction (or dissociation) to
initiate or terminate activation, since diffusion of Ca2' would
be rate limiting. In the central nervous system, such fine
tuning of response might be particularly critical, e.g., for
summation of multiple inputs. In addition, for those
calmodulin-regulated enzymes that may be associated with
cytoskeletal elements, the ability of calmodulin to exist in
complex with binding proteins at Ca2+ concentrations lower
than those required for activation could effectively result in
functional (as well as physical) compartmentalization of
calmodulin involved in specific cellular processes.
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